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PROHIBITION MEASURE

WON IN LAST HOUR

NearBeer Was Voted Out of Nearly Half the State
of SessionGeorgiaClosing

ATLANTA Aug 12 was
voted out of nearly half the State of
Georgia last night by the Legislature
when few minutes before joint adjourn

ment the Senate high license bill was
passed the House SI to 77 The
bill prohibits the Issuing of nearbeer
licenses except In towns of 2500 or
over

The House of Representatives spent
the entire afternoon on the general
tax act finally voting to disagree to
the Price substitute for the Alexander

prohibition section by 79

to 77

It was a close vote and everybody
predicted at once that the House

b

beer

near beer
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Fifty Lives Lost 600

Houses Swept Away
MONTEREY Mex Aug 12 The

Santa Catarlna river has returned to
its banKs leaving a seine of deso-

lation and destruction In the southern
part of the city Fourteen loves are
known to have been lost and esti-

mates place the number as high as

fiftyThe
exact figures will never be

known as the Barrio of San
where most of the damage occurred
I Inhabited by the poorer classes
mostly and many occupied houses
were washed away Over GOO houses
have been washed away In this one
district and practically all those left
standing are more or less damaged

The ieople returned to the stricken
districts yesterday nod sport the time
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Big Clyde Line Steamer-

at Mercy of the Waves
BEAUFORT N C Aug

Steamship Arapahoe of the Clyde
Line for Jacksonville and Charleston
from New York broke her tall shaft
yesterday afternoon and It was

by the wireless at this station In
tor that she was drifting helplessly

The ship at the time that she flash-
ed her C Q D was 21 miles south-
west of Diamond shoals lightship
Tile wind was strong from the

and is drifting the ship Inshore
She is heavily loaded and has quite

number of passengers on board
The revenue cutter at Wilmington

N C or Norfolk has been notified
as have tug boats along the coast and
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many of them are now speeding on
to find the disabled ship and render
aid It Is expectedthat some of them
will surely reach the vessel before
morning

Despite the strong northeast wind
the sea Is moderate It Is believed
that as soon as the Arapahoe comes
on soundings the master will anchor

Sea farers here are reassuring In

their view regarding the ship and feel
that she Is in no grave danger

Wireless say that the Steam-
er Huron of the Clyde Line arrived-
to aid the Arapahoe at G p m The
Huron Is standing by and possibly
will take the Arapahoe in tow and
thus save a large salvage bill

reports ¬

Milton Visited by Another

Disastrous Conflagrationt

MILTON Fla Aug 12 Fire which
was discovered before daybreak yes-
terday In D T Williams Cos dry
gOOds and grocery store caused a loss

f over 50000 before the flames were
checked The Williams Company
alone suffered heavily The flames
spread rapidly to adjoining buildings

by hard work of the fire de
fartment were saved

v Following Is a list of the buildings
7

k
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would finally give In and accept the
Senate substitute which Increases the
tax on manufacturers and
dealers and prohibits the sale of near
beer In the country districts or In
towns of less than 2500 inhabitants-
It also prohibits Confederate veter-
ans from selling the beverage under
the free license system

The House spent two hours on the
prohibition section the argument be-

ing cpntrolled by Mr Anderson of
Chatham on one side and Mr Alexan-
der cf DeKulb on the other Messrs

jllardeman of Jefferson Porter of
Floyd Persons of Monroe Anderson
and others spoke briefly urging con
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in cleaning the deposits of mud from
houses Many families have lost

all their posseesions and there It great
suffering among them

In the city proper several houses
raved in as a result of the storm and
the damage all over the city has been
great

The Monterey bath house was
Hooded by the rain One man lost
his life in the big swimming pool
Houtes throughout the lower sections
of the city were Inundated and the
families forced to move out The
electric light plant was damaged ns
was the power plant of the street rail-
way system The rains continue and
another hood is expected in the Santa
Catarlnn today

tile
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damaged John Stewart grocery
First National Dank I M Josephs
Sons dry goods H S Dates dry
goods Hilson Bros druggists Miss
Bessie McDougall shoes

It is estimated that Insurance of
25000 was carried on the property

damaged

You may find what you are looking-
for through a want ad in The Sun

THAW MUST RETURN

TO INSANE ASYLUM

JUSTICE MILLS RENDERS
I THURSDAY MORNING

Thaw Took Fate Calmly But Prison

ers Mother Greatly Distressed

Over the Decision

WHITE PLAINS N Y AUK 12

Jubtlce Mills today handed down a

decision declaring that Harry

Thaw Is Insane
He dismissed the writ of habea

corpus under which Thaw endeavored

to secure release from the teawan
Asylum for the Crliiially anc
and remands him to te m uly 01

the State authorities tit tat huUu
tlon

Thaw received the news of the tail
ure of his second attempt to obtain
a discharge from Mntteawan with-

a slight display of emotion Ills man-

ner Indicated that he expected an ad

The Information was brought to
him first in his cell In the local jail
Thaw read the courts opinion with-

out comment until he came to the
following sentence If those beliefs
constituted delusions in his mind
when he committed homicide they
are the same now

Thats not no he said and mark
ed the lines with a pencil

Thaws Mother Distressed
WHITE PLAINS Nt Y Aug 12

Mrs Thaw the mother of Hurry
haw was greatly distressed when
he learned of Justice Mills decision

this moming declaring her son in-

iniif1
I will never give up the fight for

his release It the comment she
made when asked what she intended-
to do

currencu in the Senate amendment
Mr Alexander occupied the whole of
the time on the other side and denied
emphatically that he was seeking to
embarrass the present adinlnlstra
ion

Mr White of Scrcven made the mo-

tion to agree to the Senate substitute
and when It was lost there was

in the gallery and on the floor
Which brought a sharp reprimand
from Speaker Holder

The Legislature continued to enact
bills after midnight the constitutional
hour for adjournment with newspapers
hiding the faces of the clocks

The lOot bill introduced was in the
Senate and provides for Confederate
veterans tiding free on railroad trains-

It was long after midnight when
idjournment arrived

To Protect Women-

A bill to protect virtuous women
from wilful and malicious slanders on
their good name was passed by the
House Violators are made subject
to punishment as for a misdemeanor
to be Imprisoned for twelve mouths
or to pay a fine of 1000

Mr Anderson of Chatham In cham-
pioning the bill stated the case of an
alleged wilful slander circulated as
was charged by a man In Ilulloth
county against three girls In the

Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege of which he is the chairman of
the board of trustees

There Is absolutely no law now on
our statute books by which such an
offense can be reached he declared

The bill received lOG votes In the
House all that were cast It had

passed the Senate
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This was one of very few men
urcs of general interest favorably act
ed upon by the House at the morning
session The proceedings were slow
Once after a motion to agree to a
bill had been put three times and no

voted Speaker Holder had to
to call the roll to induce the
present to vote on one side

the other s

HON FRANK CLARK CALLS

HAND METROPOLIS EDITOR-

Was Not Rebuked by Colleagues and Gives frets
Relative to Secretary of Coiiittee

Washington D C Aug 5 1909

Editor The Metropolis Miami Fin
Sir That you nre opposed to my

reelection to Congress Is your own
fair you have nu right to mis

You nave grossly misrepresented
and I am to see If you

e t i iruuliii forieU it nf
r being udxlml ut to your mi-
s3lcmr of tart
I a iui i yvr per you

a tMuUUciit which purports-
to have emanated from this city to
the effect that I lead been rebuked
by my colleagues for my course in
Congress on the tariff question and
that they had defeated me for re-

election na secretary of the National
Democratic Congressional Committee
and 1111011 this false statement of facts
you proceed to Inform your readers
that I have been and am discredited
inioiiK my party associations here
tc
There Is not one word of truth in

the alleged telegraphic statement
and consequently not one word of
truth In your deductions-

Let mo give you the facts Each
delegation In Congress elects Its own
member of the Congressional Commit
co and such member holds for two

years Two years ago Mr Sparkman
and Mr elected me n tho
Florida member of that committee
When the committee met two years
ago to organize I was unanimously
chosen OV T my protest as secretary
I accepted portion nit a duty placed
upon me by my associates and serv-

ed In tint capacity and In the cam-
paign last year not only ninny
months of hard work but more than-
a thousand dollars In hard each out
of my own pocket for the benefit of
the Democratic cause

When my term expired a few weeks
ago and It became necessary for our
delegation to again elect a member
of this committee both Colonel Spark
man and Mr Mays expressed the de
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Husband Shoots His Wife

for Eloping With Another

I

RALEIGH N C Aug 12 A pe

clal from Manteo N C says A

Thompson yesterday shot and killed
his wife and wounded W II Seaman
the man with whom It Is alleged slit

recently The wife nnd Sea-
man had returned and It Is alleged
tKk away two children In Thompsons

and to regain possession
the children it Is said the hoot

occurred
The story is that Thompson upon

that his wire had returned
obtained his children armed

with a revolver and wont to
them Seaman met him on

porch and refused to surrender
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by Puppy 60 Days

Ago Dies from Hydrophobia

f
j

CARRARELLE Aug 12Mr Perry
Walden was bitten by a little puppy
about sixty days ago and Sunday
night symptoms of hydrophobia de-

veloped All that two doctors could
do could not save him and he died

sire for me to retain the place I de-

clined it and suggested that we elect
Mr Mays as the Florida member of
the now committee Colonel Spark
nine agreed to this and Air Mays was
elected

Not being a member of the commit-
tee I was In no sense a candidate for
secretary of It and therefore could
not have been this con-
nection by anybody

You cannot find a single Democrat
In Congress either on or off tho com-
mittee who will say that he consid-
ers that any rebuke has been ad
ministered to me in this matter

If you have any doubts as to the
facts herein stated address a com-

munication to lion James T Lloyd
chairman of the committee Hon S
M Sparkmnn lion I II Mays or
any other Democrat in Congress and
get them to enlighten you on the

i
If you cannot make good your state-

ments with reference to this alleged
rebuke do you not think that

i to mo and In proof of your
own desire to speak the truth you
ought to apologize to your readers
for misleading them

You have a perfect right to oppose
my reelection to Congress and all I
ask Is that you fight fairly and In the
open

So far as I am concerned I am a
candidate for renomlaatlon and re-

election to Congress I servo nr-

tlco on you now that I give
and yours all that you are looking for
when the proper tine arrives-

In my candidacy for reelection I

shall stand squarely oa the record 1

have made and have no apologies to
make for anything contained ta that
record-

I can show tbat ay entire record-
is In the Interest of of
my district and I challenge you tad
all my opponents to show to the con-

trary Yours oet thrift if
FRANK CLARK
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the children whereupon Thorn peon
shot him down In the meantime the
woman was seen trying to escape
with the smaller child In her arms
and Thompson shot her dead

At a late hour Seaman was stilt
alive but the physicians have not
been able to extract the bullet which
Is lodged In his breast or shoulder

Thompson hunted up the sheriff
and surrendered The woman was
well connected in Dare county More
pity than censure is felt for Thomp-
son who declines to make any state-
ment further than that he loves his
children and would rather die than
bo separated from them Thompson
In an export mechanic
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In great agony and pain Mr Walden
was a young man 24 years of age
who came from near White Springs
Fla and was working with the R J

n F Camp Lumber Co at Carra
belle He leaves a wife anti little
baby


